
AMMIICANXOEIINTEER.
BY GEO. SANDERSON;

Now our flag is flung to the wild wind free,
. Let it float o’er our father land—'

And the guard of its spotless fame shall be,
Columbia’s chosen band.
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DICKINSON COLLEGE,
The Commencementof this flourishing Institu-

tion will take place on Thursday, the 9th of July.
J. H. Brady, Esq. will deliver the oration be-

fore theLiterary Societies, on Wednesday the Blh,
sitll o’clock, A. M. •
. sth anniveraary of the Oratorical So-
rtcty of Dickinson Institute, will be celebrated in
the Methodist Episcopal Church of this Borough,
du Tuesday the'7th ofJuly next;
ry address will be delivered by John Zuo, Esq,—•
Exercises to commence at half past 7 o’clock in
iho evening. Tho public generally are invited to
attend. , sBy order of the. Committee ofArrangement<

jrT'The Rev. Mr. Sucbr will deliver a Dis-
course at*the Market-house, on Sabbath evening
next, at 4s-o’clock; The subject will be tho

Sot ■
The public are invited to attend.

DEMOCRATS! RememberthatSATUßDAY
NEXT is the Anniversary of Independence.—
FARMERS—MECHANICS—and WORKING
MEN—wo hope you will give that one day to',
your country. The enemies of Liberty—the op-
ponents of Democracy—are striving.hard to got
up a large celebration, so that they may trumpet
it forth as hn evidence ‘‘strong as hojy writ,” that
this ancient republican county is about to join the
common enemy, . Will you permit them to out-

thatjutpresting occasion!. -Will
you suffer the impression to get abroad, that
mboracy is oi),the retrograde in “old mother Cum-
herlandl” We think not. On the contrary/we~
believe that you will take nn honest pride in show-
ing to the democracy of yollfsister counties, and
to your enemies at homo, that you are as strong
and impregnable as ever,* and that.-you are able
and determined to give an overwhelming majority
for tho candidates of your party.

Well, then—COME ONE—COME ALL—to,
thn Cnloblatiiin at WUNEEIILIGH’S GROVE,
ami lot your enemies have a-foretaste s ofwhat you
can do in the great cuitcslthat israpidly approach-
ing.

FREEMEN—READ!—Certified copies frdm
the records of Indiana and Ohio, relative to the

■ vote, &c. of Gen. Harrisnn'in regard’to poor white
men and women. The federalists have heretofore-
attempted to deny the, charge, or explain it away
—hut the}' have wofnlly failed in the attempt.—
In order to remove ever}' douht on the mind of
evert' man in'thiscommunity, whose, mind is open
to conviction, we this week insert the authentica-
t d records published and endorsed by several of
the most prominent and respectable citizens of
Washington county^

We ask you—nay webeseechyou, FREEMEN,
to read the article over and over again. We en-
treat every POOR MAN in thecommunity to read
it. Read it—one and all—and then put it to your
own consciences, whethersuch a man as William
11. Harrison is deserving ofyour, vote. If there is
o single POOR MAN' so regardless of his own
rights and liberties, as to vote for so unfeeling a
tyrant, after such an exposition, then arc woegre-
giously mistaken in your character.

, The St. I.ouis Argus, came to hand about two
weeks since,'clothed in mourning on account of
the death of its editor, Axmnsw d'. Davis, Esq,
who fell a sacrifice to FEDERAL VIOLENCE;

. a notice of which was published in the Volunteer
two weeks ago. He survived the wounds inflicted

• upon his person in the street of St. Louis, in open
day light, by ‘the Federal ruffian, Daaxes, save,
days,'during which tape ho is represented as

• haying suffered the most intense Agony and ex--
, cruciating painv Mr. Davis was a man universally

beloved and respected by all who knew him;—and
bis only offence—;if offence itcan he called—for.
which ho was suddenly cut offby the hand ofyio-
Icnce, and summoned almost without Warning into
tho presence of'his Maker—was that of having
Warmly and efficiently advocated.the pure princi-
ples ofDemocracy,; and, in so doing, boro; a little'

jnculcaledfiytlieFed-
_ cralists and Tpries-bf the present day. : But he is
-gone—and,his blood rests upon the 1heads of tile
ruffian crow who instigated the vile mufderer- to-
commit the horrid deed. Verily, the “lleign: of

’.Terror” w being revived in ollf land. Truly
“these are the times that iryirions’ souls” ‘ when
the Federalists of the present day not only attempt
to destroy; the liberty of the Press—but are pro,

- pared-to commit the most brutal and savage, tnur-
", dor to.gratify tho hellish feelings they entertain

towards the Democracy ofthe country i
*

;

: Gov. Troup of Georgia has recently come oufin
a long letter in favOr Of the IndependentTreasury’
Thus, one,after ahollior tiro the strong me'ni'who
have been relied oh by tlie .Federalists to aid theih
in-the establishment of another U. States- Bank
and bring, them into .povror,- falling away from
themj and abandoning a party who are entirely:

-doslitute pf any fixod Gov. Troup's
defection seals Ihe doalh warrant of Hafrisonism
in Georgia, as he hasuniveraally been regarded
the great leader of the Slate Bights parly in that’
Commonwealth., '

Population ojllarrtstfurg.—f'he census Just je-
ken shows the population of Harrisburg to be Sr.
0&7-ran increase of thecensus 6f-iB3O.

' Motion^—.lie' official returns ’ of
thb;eeneast jusfcornpleted,1 make the population 6f,
Boston to be 63,977. _, , ’ -•1 -' ■•, i

“ Thai Legislature at its teccnt session voted tho
I members pay during tliOTecess—or.rather refused
l to resend thenilo-which allows-thjim *pay daring
|: anadjoutnmcnt—such (<k instance, ;a's Mieir.ltw'6
! weeks holiday adjounttrfctit formerly under the old
constitution* . This was manifestly wrong, and wo
do hopolhat each member who voted for the pay
ma£ gcVhberty.firom hia;.ton3tiiuents to remain at
homo during.his-Mnatural life.**' Hut we'would
not now advert to,tho fact, seeing our own mem-
bers voted against the pay, wore It not for the at-
tempt that is being made by tho Federal prints to
charge the obloquy of the measure upon the demo-
crats, And in so doing, wo copy the following
from the Keystone, which effectually exposes the.
hypocrisy and rascality of an unprincipled oppo-
sition: ..' , x •
' “On the ,10th inst.—two days prior.to the ad-
journment of the legislature—-Mr. of
Cumberland, (democrat,) offered iff the house of
representatives, a resolution to the effect, .thatdVAe'
mehibti'B DO receive iheir . dailypay during,
the period not in session. Wo were
present in the house when tho resolution was dis-
cussed. The federal members strenuously oppo-

-scd_tho-addption-of-Mr.-AlclCinuoy-&-reBoluUon r
and contended for tho opposite principle as being
more consonant with justice. Messrs. Brodhend,
Snowdon, McKinney and other democrats, advoca-ted its adoption warmly, and replied to tho argu-
ments of .the federal members, Every possible

•effort was employed by the federal members to
escape a direct vote upon the resolution, and give
it its quietus silently, but in vain.

On the final vote upon the resolution, the yeas
were 30—only TWO federalists, Messrs. Sprott
and Washabaugh voting for it. The nays were
42—TWENTY FEDERAL MEMBERS VO-
TING AGAINSTIT. '

'■ THE “STANDING ARMY" HUHBDGI "

This.ls the latest galj,- trap set by the Federal-
Iststo catch votes—a more recommendation of the
Secretaiy at War, for the better arming and disci-
plining the aaingle feature in the
whole plan having the remotest resemblance to,
any thing like a “Standing Army” The plan was
suggested by the Secretary in obedience toaresb-
lutionof Congress, and differs but littlefrom those
recommended by all his predecessors in that De-
partment, What is the more astonishing in tills
outcry, ta tiio fact that General Harrison himself,
many ago, recommended,a re-modeling of
the militia system—only mucli more objectionable
in its details. And what is still more astounding
—if any'thing can astonish the people al-thoVer-
salility.of (he Harrison leaders-d-mony of the lead,
ing Federal presses, when Mr. Poinsett’s (report
was first published,were in ecstasies at the mea-
sure, and pronpunced it a model of excellence.—
But a. “change has come o’er the spirit of their
dream,” and, perfectly in character with all their
former conduct, they nowturn round and denounce
the Administration for the veryjneasuro they were
loud in their praises of not three months ago!’
~Bufwe arc giving more latitude to ouFremarks
than this new coined Federalhumbug merits. The
better plan, wo opine, would be to'turn the whole
affair into ridicule—as a miserable,-shallow, non-1
sensical device, which no man who has any re-
gard to his own character for intelligence, would
ever think of.presenting to thd people fo induce
them to vote for Gen. Harrison. So thinking, wo
do not know that wo could present any thing bet-
ter to our readers, than the following from the
Greensburg Republican. It meets' our views ex-
actly.

ON THE WRONG TRACK AGAIN!

‘‘Findingthattbp “hard cider” and “log cabin”
humbug has lost its.magical influence over ihV
people/the federal papers have raised tho cry of

-Tney-aro, no doubt,-dreaming
.of Uitnnr’s buckshot war; but that is all. over, and
tho rc6e/B__w.ho.disobeyed the orders of the “com-
mander in chief,” have been pardoned/by the
highest power. Some ofthese watchful guardians
of tho public weal, fancy that they'already behold
the chieftain mounted on his Arabiancharger, with
his gold laced uniform mid long white plume,
“and gold topped sword with glittering blade/’.“dealing out orders to captains of fifties and cap-
tains' ol'hundrods;” and then they hear, floating on
the breeze; “the deep and sonorous thunder of a
thousand cannons,” Be not alarmed, fellow citi-
zens, at all this bombastic pomp and parado of the
federal press. The suggestions of the Secretary
of War, arc neither wild,now, norextravagant; but
merely for thelmprovemcnt ofthe condition of the
militia, the farmers and mechanics; tlie bulwark of

Cut this is tho'subsequcnlclay, Mr.
CRABS, a federal member of the city, who.during
the entire session yvas onrof'tho lotfdeststicklers
for economy, introduceda resolution, in its phrase-
ology and effect tire contrary.tb tho one,previously-
offered by Mr.-McKinney, which tho federalists
had VOTED DOWN. His (Crabb’s) resolution
declared, “that tht member* 3)0 IIJUJEIFIH their
daily pay during therecsss, and the lawful mileage
going to arid returnii/g from .homo.” The resolu-
tion was warmly defended by Messrs. Crabb,
Smith and otherfederal members, and strenuously
opposed by Messrs. C’rodhead, Snowden and other
democrats. Thoyeas and nays \yero demanded by
Messrs. Hartshorne and Balloy, (both democrats)
and were as follows;

Yeas (Jut the extrapayJ 37, among whom w.ero
the following'FlFTEEN federal
MessrsALBRIGHT, CRABB, FISHER,FORD,
GRATZ, HIGGINS, (Huntingdon,) HERR,
HINCHMAN, KAUFFMAN, KINZLE, Mc-
CLURE," PENNIMAN,- (Allegheny) SMITH,
WATTS and EEILIN. vNays'3o—only ciio federal member, Mr. Dar-
sie, voting against receiving extra pay. .

Hero again We find that FIFTEEN federal
members voted for the resolution, which their
newspapersnow characterize as. “PLUNDER;”,
and but a single-ONE against it.. Of .the thirty-
five members, who voted against it, THXRTY-
FOUIi are dunceratal. I _ ■

the nation. Instead of compelling them to pay a
fine or attend muster under present regulations, he
proposes.furnishing every man with'-a gun, and
paying them.for training a few days each year.—
Would it notbe better tp distribute a little of the
public-money among the people, in this wajvthun
to place itin the hands of rotten banksand dishon-
est rascals to run off’to Europe withi Woleavo
it’td the people to' sayr’' But^tnis“'pl^tfJ bas‘beehMerely suggested by the Secretary of War—be not
alarmed, The’democratic party
have neucr beeii'in favor of'a standing army, nor
never will he,'unless the hodor, safely and welfareLbf opj&coiintry make it necessary for,their protec-
tion.” s '

To-the above, from the Keystone, we add the
ybas and nayatn full on Mr. Grubb’s resolution: •

. ~Yeas’—-Messrs.T Jllbright, , Bah,tow,. Bymsall,
Bruner, Church, Colt, Cox, Crahb, Evans," Field,
Fisher , Firtf, George, Gralz, Griffin,, Griffiths,
Hegins, (Norlhd.) Biggins,, Hclfenstein, Herr,
Hinehmtm, Huge, (Green) Holmes, Jones, Kauf-man, AVjio/fr-L(U>, Love, McClure, Morgan, Neff
Penniman, (P-hila.) FenTtiman, (Allegheny) Smith
IFasts, Wilcox, ZciSin—Sl. ' '

'

.

' One who did.not know better—* too
that the rascals lie.from the bottom oftheir hearts,
when they charge such a dpsign upon tho Demo-
cratic party—would be led to conclude, from the
noise the Federalists make upon the subject, that
limy are really note, and ever have 6ccn, opposed to
a standing army* • When every body, who is ac-
quainted with iho history of the country, knows
full well that tho converse of tho proposition is

Nays— Aleears. Anderson, Andrews, Bailey,
Benner, Brodhead, Cqolbaugh, Crisjiin, JJarsie,
Flenniken;Flick, Fbgef; Goodwin, Graham,Harts-
horne, Hill, Hoge, (Mercer) Hotlenslein, Hum.-
mil, Johnston, Kutz, Leifiy, McKINNEY, Mc-
Kinstry,Nill, Park,Roberts, Schooner, Snodgrass,
Snowden, Snyder, Shekel, Strchecker, Wilson,
ZIMMERMAN, Hopkins, Speaker—3s.

We have italicised the Federal members in the
above listof the yeas and nays—from which our
readers can perceive that out of the 37 members
who voted for the pay, all the federalists present
save one, (Mr. Darsie) voted for the resolution
And on-llio other hand, THIRTY FOUR of the
57 democratic members present voted against it—
In the Senate all the Federal members were in fa-
vor ofreceiving pay during tho recess. >

From the above expose, our readers can see at
a glance, tvho is most to blame in this matter,-and
what little ground the'opposition press have for'
charging tho odious resolution upon the Democratic
majority. If but a .email minority of oven three of
tho Federal members had joined with the majority
of the Democratic members, tho resolution would
have beon.defoated—but this they were not pa-
triotic enough to do, although they make a groat
butcry about extravagahee, &cf 1 ■.

\Ve learn, fu;ther from the Keystone, that a
number cf tlio OcnvicraUc members, in both houses,
positively DECLINED' receiving the extra-,pay
from the State Treasury—butmot a single Federal
member furnished sucli an example ofdisinterested-

trig; to ’the letter.
Look at the administration of the elder Adams

—was he ho't in favor of it, and was not the army
greatly augmontcdtmder his “Reign of Terror?”
And look also at tho administration of JosephRit-
ncr in our Ow-n State—was he not in favor of an
army,so far as the Governor of a State could be,
and did he not epcainp a.thousand soldiers at the
Capitol to shoot down tho free citizens of Penn-
sylvania! These are facts well known tomostof
our readers. But bow does Gen. Harrison stand
in relation to .this matter? While ho yvas 'a Dele-
gate in Congress from tho North Western Terri-
tory, during the ad ministrationof John Adams,.the
question of reducing'lhe standing army came up
before that body. Ho was not entitled to a vote
on the ‘occasion; hut .he made a speech in which he
contended, most earnestly.for-, retaining the whole
amount of the army, and maintained that no other
force than that of a standing army, always main-
tained, .could bo a safe dependence for the defence
of tho country.

These are facts, which the mass-of .the people
know to ' tn/I*'® Federalists pro less,
a holy horror at ..... -idea—.only existing in
their phrensied imaginations— of ii “'standing ar-
>ny” of militia men, tho -very bono and sinew of
the people themselves! ‘ Out upon such hypocrisy.

ness. And yet those federal members are at tho
head of a party whose organs are abusing tho
Democrats for the passage of the resolution, and
endeavoring to make political Capital out of it for
the next Presidential election! Out upon such
vjllainous hypocrisy.' ■ ,

A gentleman at Jersey .Shore, in this'State, lias
recently letlor from a brother residing in
Michigan, in which it is stated that Governor IJa-
vid li. Portdr, not long since- addressed a letter, to
a relative <>f his living in that State, confessing that
the state of Pennsylvania twia toil to Pun Jluren !
arid estimating Hafrisdri’s’riiajority at about ' tenthousandl'-

. iCf'The federalists are blowing q^lR just-
ify about a Harrison meeting recently bold
lit West Chester, and makefile silly httenipt
to give character to’lhc affair, by letting the
people know that a son of Gen. Wayne pre-
sided! What they expect to gain bjr.this
announcement,.wcrcariiiot for the7life of us
conceive; for every body knows that' some
of the best men of the country have had the
niosf gbod-for-diatliing,./worthless, rascailv

sons. But, perhaps,, they . agree ih senti-"
merit with'the NevVYork Commercial, a lead-
ing'llarrison paper! that ‘‘Blli'J'll Ist a mucli
better')recommendation .than popular . elec-
tion■.’, -. ■ ...

copy the above false arid unfounded
paragraph from the last week’s Carlisle Herald, to
let our readers see the vile and disgraceful mearis
resorted to by the opposition press io bolster up
thoir-rotten and sinking cause. - -The above charge
against Governor,Porter, is based,’we understand,
upon information derived' from some itinerant
blackguardHarrisoneleetioneerer, who visited this
place the day before tho Heraldappeared,'end was-
evi.denlly intended to injure the Governor as well.
as'Mr, Van Bnrem - Such are tho miserable shifts
the federalists resort to, to manufacture political
capital for their “mockdiero 1” ■ '

But to the charge; WVhave positive informsl
tion direct from Harrisburg—from the Governor
himself—-that the paragraph of tho
FALSE FROM BEGINNING TO END,-,
Thathe lias not written a lineor letter, ofany kind,
to Michigan since'beforp ho was elected Governor;
that he has never in conversation or otherwise ex-
pressed his feara at tho result of: the Presidential
election—and that so far frOm indulging'in any ap-
prehensions that the.Staio will go for Harrison; he
is.and has.been ail Jalpng confident, that Mr. Van
Burenwillgel the voie ef Pennsylvania by ah beers
whelming majority! V *

••• :■/

By the bye-, this,same Isaac Wayne, who
presided over, that federal lidmbug conven-
tion; is the same mart Vvho was,run and vo-
ted.forbythe-/,eace-*/-tar/y;^
Governor of this State, in 1814-rand who
was" beaten by: tV,af stefnTand. inflexiblO. re.->
.publican statesman,- Simon Snyder,:*!) ,fhe
tune of some 20,000 votes! A poor excuse,
truly—Bus son of a, revolutionary patriot—-
for the; federalists: to -make so much fuss
about. ..: f'''.i'---.

■ Nowi thenfye bese unprincipled falsifier's pyol
dues theevidence.of. jourfoul .charge, /; Give Us
names and dales! But this yon; cannot do. AVe
therefore brand. Jrou, one end all, ioforrncr and
peony-a-liners, as base LIARS and ... cut-throat
SLANDBBKBS! •'

jSfa&ingSu M.fs, xßcst; .the wife of a
higldy rcspectabTo' citizen of Newylllo,* ami tlio
mother of four, children,;put ah end:tb hejf oxisii
cncejon FriJaj’ l.aSt by a\Vallo\yin".,a lafgo quan-*

Xilyofcon'oiyveauhlimiitii and lived dhoul 30hourh
“afKr committing the.tataVdeedi/ - • ■ ’•

■ Tho Hon. Charms N. WicklictEj tiio acting
Govemot or fiasieiiooticed ilafd Cider,ahdFoderal, Whiggeryi .end coxae outopenly inifavor of Treajyryf
So We go.

'*
"

'•f■;WedWvo'focelved.a: commiimcatibh/Teappctihg
the ahoyeiulci'iel .butmdst decline piibiisfiihg

husband of th'd unfortunate woman. Its- puMica-i

withoutin any rripe benefiting, thft pubUo.T • ‘ |

LOOK HEREI-;-.'., - . , : . Gen. Harrison, refuses le. mabe
<>, ; LABORERS AND MECHAMCSI any further “dccjaratioir.of his principles for tho
The Federalists, who riot in luxury mnl feast public eye, whilstoccupying hispresentposition, 1"

upon the (St things of the earth, profess to bo -It appears; says tho that ho has
the frienda'of tho poor, now on tho eve of oiro .of recently written a letter for tho.jpnWe eyp of the
the most important elections' that has Over -been! Abolitionists. Thofaots are, says tho same paper,
hold |n thiscountry.' Doyou behove theml, Aro ns wo learn thorn froin statements published in tho
you hot satisfied inyour own minds, that these; National Intelligencer, and Globe,- over tho uigno-
Bank aristocrats are,insincere wlicn they 101 l you tura.of the Ilt/n, W. B. a Whig ,At)6-
that th,eyateyour friends! We are very sure your; lition member of Congress'from Massachusetts,
intelligence will at onco- lead you to answer tho. that tho said : Mr. Calhoun somotimo since saw a
first question in tho negative and thdsccond in tho letter from Gen. Harrison, upon the subject of
affirmative. Look at the following the Lan- Slavery; which contained tho injunction
caster Intelligencer. It, is iri reply to n silly at- r'l shauldmi be published' in the newspapers! and
tompi of tlio organ of Federalism in that county, that.upon tho strength of this letter of Gen. Har-
tho Lancaster Union, to fasten the charge of bos- risen, Mr. Calhouti wrote alerter to Massachusetts, \
l.tility’to the poor man upon Marlin Van Huron ami (which letter was subsequently handedfound.in
the democratic party.. Docs riot the sapfent editor the Massachtisotls Abolition Convention,) sotting
of, tho “Union” know that tho democratic party is forth that Gen.-U..'had, ina:fey.lifo,-alta,cl)ed bi|ri-.

‘principally cornposed. of tho hard-working, indus- self to an Abolition.Society, &c. ' At thotloEo of
trious, though;comparatively speaking,poorcrclas- Mr. Calhoun's letter was the follotviug caution tr-

ees of the community? and does the creature sup- “I, Write you this for such uso as you-may. thbik
poso that these same classes, who now hold tho prbpcr, exceptpulling it in thepapers!” v

rcins’.of tho Government, Would pursue a course of The Globe requested'a copy or Mr. Calhoun’s'
poUcy_Di_aivDcatojt_measuto_tnjurious_ta!!j/remr_ Jetlci_for-Piil)lioatiQn,.but_hojcdincifumiahingit-
selves! -Tho idea is prepbsterous iri tho extreme! on the ground that lie was not aulhmzedio
It is villainously absurd! But to shotvl off those give its contentspublicity thrpugh the newspapers.
double-faced federalists in their true character, so ~ ... ——-

faras.it regards'their friendship for the working defence of this gentio-
classcs, we subjoin the article to which w'o allutjjyp ’fmm was read before tho-Naval Court-Martial, at
above. Here it is: ~ Philadelphia, by tho Hon. George M. Dallas, on

Benjandn Watkins Leigh, the prime lead- Satatday wm!:. »"<1 occupied three 1,ours inthe
ei; of the Convention wliieh nominated Har- livery, flm defence Is certamly one of tho a,
rison, atul tlic man who was made the exam- blest ofthe kina ever published? and is a most tri-
pie which Mr. Tyler, the candidate of, the un>Pr‘unt vindication of the Commodore from all
British Whigs fur"the Vice Presidency, fob, the charges nnd.specifioations alleged against him
lowed in the Virginia Convention, when they —lsuch, at least, must ho tho opinion of every uil-.
both voted against letting the .people'elect prejudiced mind who looks. at the defence. The
their Governofs'ahd Sheriffs—this Mr.Leigh paper includes the Commodore's defence on the
said,..during the sittings of that body, that various charges in reference to ... "the animals”
“slaves in Virginiafill the place ofthe peas-. brought'homo in tho Constitution—tho alleged
antry of. Europe—of the peasantry or day- t’muiiny at Hampton Roads"—the “crew’spresent
.laborers in the non-slaveholding Slates of rf asilver plate”—iho“ehargcs of MidshipmanBar*
this UnionF And again: "Those icho de- ion’’—those of “Lieut. Hunler”—those of “Chop-
pend on (heir daily labor for sustenance can lain Tambcrt”—and tho final charge of “excessive
never e liter into political affairs These punishment’.’ 1 in the case of certain sailors.
□re tile infamous Sentiments of an acknow- Of tho result ofthe Court's conclusionsnothinglodged leader of the,party which the Union can bo known until announced frpm Washlagtonr
tries to prove Democratic! Wo predict, however, an honorable acquittal for
XT . ‘’dtit, a leading member of (ho last this - highly distinguished, though much abusodNew lurk Senate, and, a Curious Harrison veteran officer,
man, while speaking of the elections in New
York City, said, “the Soldiers, the Sailors,
and other CATTLE, combined with the
foreigners, composed of i\\eOFFSCOUIt-
INOS OF CHEATlON, would turn the
scale in that city, without some remedy suchlas this bill the (Registry‘Law) would af
ford.” Excellent Harrisbn sentiments:

We close our summary with the following
extract-fronrth'e “Empire State,” the niam-
molh Harrison paper, in New York city, the
articles of. which arc put down in-tlie voca-
bulary as of the first water. It pays V hand-,
some compliment to those laborers and me-
chanics,whom the Union has been talking
about so eloquently for weeks:
“LUXURY AND EXTRAVAGANCE.
“The Loco Focb Press is perpetually ra-

vin"; about the luxuries, extravagancies’, and
bankruptcies of our whig merchants, and
strongly proclaims that no virtue is to be
"found apart from The laboring classes—but
we firmly believe that it is open to demon-
stration that the bunt is .onThe other leg,
and thaj laborers in their way are far more
given to luxuries and extravagancies than
our whig merchants. For instance a LA-
BORER THAT ONLY EARNS FIVE
DOLLARS A WEEK, W ILL G E T
DRUNK FIVE TIMES AS OFTEN AS
A MERCHANT WHO EARNS A HUN-
DRED, and then a laborer must have his
half holidays, "and his whole holidays, and
his “blue Mondays,” and fifty other sort of
days to devote to FESTIVITY and IDLE-
NESS, whereas the merchant is-hard at his
desk, and. his bales, &c., from one years’
end to the other, save only oh the fifty-two
davs which are alldted for repose and nrav-
cri” .•

'
-----

Among the passengers in the Great 'Western
which arrived at New Yorlmn dm 17thult. was
Benjamin Rush, Esq. Secretary of the Legation
of the United States at London, who is believed
to bo the bearer ofimportant dispatches relative to
tho North feast Boundary question, from our Min-
ister, Mr. Stevenson. He proceeded direst to
Washington, immediately on landing.

. State A/cin.—Tho North American „atateo. that
Gov. Porter has .made .a requisition upon -tho dif-
ferent Banks of the State for 01,200,000—being
part of tins loan authorized by tho legislature to
carry on the Improvements. The Governor has
made tho demand on tho strength of tbs section in'
the Resumption bill, which requires.tim-Bauks .to:
loan to* tbs Commonwealth tba sum of three mil-
lions.

■Exrui. G bona.—This paper.bids fair (p
have a larger,circulation than any other in
the United States. At the time the third
numberwas issued, the 34lhinaL,more thafi

twenty-fourthousand su bscribcrs had alroad v
bccii received, and still more pouring hi by
hundreds every day'. It V'ill require TWO
STEAM PRESSES TWO-DAYS to work
off the edition. —-

We hail this as a sign that (he good bouse
of democracy is prosperous, and that the
people are actuated by a noble zeal in de-
fence of the Administration, And to sho;
the spirit and power with which Mr. Ken-
dall intends to conduct thopaper, wc subjoin
the'’following article: „ ,

‘TIOW GOES THE" FIGHTS
A Large Federal family. —The Detroit

Advertiser says, there is a gcntlemati now in
that city, who, with his fourteen brothers,
will vote for Harrison. [This is doubtless
the STEVENS’family paraded in the last
Herald.J They have jive' sisters living,
whose political views are in'accordance with
their own! This may be called an extensive
and harmonious.'' family,;—All the Harrison
papers. ~ ‘ ~

r^Ye-know-a-largcr-famiLy-tiian—(lii3,-says.
the'Lancaster Intelligencer. . It numbers
about 130,000, and is all one wayof think-
ing. It is called the Democratic Family of
Pennsylvania. All its members are BRO-
THERS. Ifjhe SISTERS Were taken in
the count, it would he twice, and more than
twice, as large. All these 150)000 will vote
for Vaii Burett next October, and whenever
they vote for one man they belong,to the.unwhippdbles. ' • • , - ’■ .

The Federal,party arc now in (lie. cbndi-UonVtho French at,the crisis of the battle,
of Waterloo. They have spent their fdrepgth
in terrific assaults upon the firm ranks of
Democracy, and now, exhausted with their
mighty efforts, can. scarcely bo brought- to
renew the action.

, DEMOCRATS, NOW IB TUB itORENT TO
OHARbe! ■ '

JJcmocralic Editors, abandon yourdefon-
sive warfoie, and chargee homa upon thi
enemy!' . , "

. Democratic candidates and orators, he not
kept on ihA defence by the numberless tin-
suatained accusations of the adversary, but,
boldly charge upon him his Own want of
principle, and base means of electioneering.
Hold up to solem.ii scorn the Federal can-
didate STANDING MUTE before a na-
tion of Freemen! - ,

’ SSEsFrThe Hon. Joseph L. Williams, a federal
member of Congress froin North Carolina, has re-
cently called ’upQn Gen. Harrison to. save himself,
and tile, federal party,’ from,tho injurious effects Of
the celehniiod .Iciterof the Generai.’s “confidential
committee,”,to tho Oswego Association.' .In jepjy
to thecall, tho.General addressed Mr. W. a letter
upon the subject, an extract from' which has been
made public through-tho National Intelligencer;
Itadmits the existence of. tho committec, andmiat
they, were authorised to Say .that : "lhe.Gencral
would mahenofurther deelaraiion'nfhisprinciples."

Hero is the extract itself: ; . •-

~crAsk.'.th‘e people:wbelhertbcy will surrehA
,dcr themselves to this DUMB IDOL,at the
.bidding of the priests who.surround him?

’. lloldLnp to them’ the’pictures and caricav
tores of Federalism, their gatherings; carou*-
sals and paraphernaliif, and ask them wheth-
er these are such arguments as pro worthy
to be addressed to intelligent-freemen, able-
and disposed tb take care of theh- own liber-
ties!-■' --, 1 V'~

'Make,the people' feel the atrocious insult
put upon them,by attempts to influence (.licit-
judgments by such means.. . f cLeaving the military achievemcnls of Vbe
Federal hero for The occasion, tir pass for
.what thev' are worth; GpARGE HOMEupon him his Ancient feder-
alism—his SUPPORT OF THE EL-
DER ADAMS, and-the-usurpations of bis
administration—HlS OPPOSITION TO A
REDUCTION OF THE STANDING

APPROVING AN ACT
AS GOVERNOR OF INDIANA, FOR
SELLING WHITE MEN AS SLAVES;
AND WHIPPING THEM FOR AT-

“All the connection which 1ever had witli
the Corresponding Committee of the Whigs
of Hamilton county, (that ;wjiich I suppose
lias been aj lulled to) is, that ,1 requested theCommittee, its . chairman, ,Major
G.vynne, to’give the information.sought luri
in some of the numerous letters I received,
in relation to my |>olitical opinions, and e-
Velits in-my past life. This was to be done
by Bendinjj to the. writers of. these letters the
documents .which contained the information
they sought. - He was, also,'-adthorized,-
IN CASKS WHERE FURTHER OPIN-

IONS FOR,' to stAtk my

DETERMINATION TO GIVE N.O ; OTHER
PLEDGES OF. WHAT I WOULD OR
WOULD NOT DO. XF I-SHOULD BE
ELECTED TO THE PRESIDENCY.”

TEMPTING TO RECOVER:; THEIR
LIBERTY—HIS VOTING FOR A Si;
MILAR LAW IN THF,LEGISLATURE
OF OHIO • HIS SUPPORT QF THE
VOUNGERADAMsairSTAM I'ERINGwrrrt the aeqlitionists^_and
REFUSING,TO DISCLOSE IIIS
CIPLES TO THE PEOPLE WHOSE
SUFFRAGES HE-ASKS'. :. . ;

GNE .’DECi.SiyB QHArR , ALfING
THE WHOLE DEMOCRATIC LIXE,
lilicl■ tile onein y ■ wil 1 bo :Hceii flying in^cvery
diroctibni ■ sliatte.foiJ;'?4}ilri.dKpna: of
Napoleon before tlur troops' of Wellington.
:Ajjc^lj;,;

thiintlcrhiKhimselfwhoxHiijt^V
tohguM;:; :-

under idiscUssibn. ih the ,Gi Si SehateShfifivo' of
rßii iiveeks,'whs finally.

VTt:

■ iVe wciu rigfct in our conjectures last
week relative in ifio 'itinerant “Buckeyh
Blacksififth/’ alias great unchained BEA'-J
of Federal Whiggery, 'who is travelling thiS
country for the purpose of slandering Mr.
Van Burcn, ami Who, we are informed by
the Herald', is shortly expected iritlds bor-
ough.. That th.e_fello\v_i.3_puid for his seri
vices .there cnn'be no' doubt, and that he is
as_ perfectly destitute of character and prin-
ciple as his reckless' employers, we have all;
along„believed. .But we did not-suppose
that thismost -arrant humbug, would.be so
soon exposed in Ids villainous defofndty, a's
he has been—thanks be to fortune for the
discovery. tV’e subjoin the following letter
on-.the subject, copied' from the “Hickory
Broom,'’"published at Cumberland; Md.;
which will, give our .citizens live necessary’
information of what they are to expect at his
hands; should he come this way: ■ . v■ - “Zanesville, (0.) June 15, 1840'-

TrrfHe® ih®rs—Your-1el ter-of~in qu ivy-camc--
to hand on Sabbatic evening, but, nut opened
by me until this morning, ami 1now embrace
the opportunity to answer it. ’

The gentleman you-inquire aboali-jouN’
M. alius, “Tim Buckeye Beach:-
saiTUi”'formerly resiled in our county, in
rather'a remote part ofit, and was not known
as a great man here.

The only-notoriety we have of him in (hi,
place, is that in the year 1836, there wasan
indictmcnt‘found against him by the Grand
Jury of our county, for keeping a gaining
device; and that a writ was issued for his
body, and hc'was"arrested by the Sherilf,
and failing to give security in thesum of one
hundred dollaisfor Ids.appearance at Court,
was committed to-the Jail of Muskingum.
County, until Court. , ' , •

This took placeiu the fall of ISSfiffl'mi at
the tipac of the last Presidential cleclion,he
was laying in Jail on this charge,'and by
that means had not the opportunity of Voting
for Ids candidate, Gen. Harrison, as none of
his brother Whigs had confidence in him to
bail him, out. ’ . i ’

There is another trait in Ids character (hat
has come under iny knowledge. It is tins: 1while a resident ot Salt Crcek.Tuwnship, in.
this county, he was elected tfS Constable foe-
one year, and before two months had expi-
red he decamped, leaving-his securities to
pay some 675 or SIOQ for him. This is the
way he figured in our county, and nut as an
orator. .

’

.

r ’

If, 1 had lime to write to some of the peo-
ple of Blue Ilotk’, Blush Creek ami Salt
Creek township's of this county, 1 have no
doubt-Jiut; he i might- be-delineated in-liis
propct character, and much more exhibited
to view than the above, but. as I have neither
time nor inclination to pry into the .charac-
ter of such a Tnan die übiiyo 'must'suffice.
■■ I understand that "at the Whig
Meeting at. Columbus: he got on the stump
and made it speech, and it was- talked over
among them (die wliigs) ;tu have him visit uk
but the more knowing part of the Whigparly,
thought it advis able tykeep him in a quar-
ter where liewas nut known.

Respectfully yours, &CfN. B. Since writing the abov e 1 have con-
yerseU. with a genllcmnh. from Ripe Rock
Township, who says hoi's one of.(lie most
noted rascals that goes unhung. -While he
was Constable lie bought a horse from Mr.
Win. Betts, and Went o!V Without paying Tor
itj & it was no unooiiiinon occurrenceTor him
when liis wife got a dress to liihte and gam-
ble it nil’. Jn truth he was one of the fag
ends iif creation. The names of his securi-
ties that had to pay the above mentioned sum
wore Jus. McGavcd and Josiah Sherman;

LAND 110 V
W# make tho following extract from n letter rc*

'calved from our representative, in Congress, thu,
Hon. W. S. Ramsey, dated

Washington. Tune 2G, 1840,
“Wo have ]net passed a resolution, by a Vote of

two thirds, to take the Indopondent Treasury liil!
out ofCommittee of the Whole on vixt. -
On that dayftho previous euetlicu will bo applied,
and the bill paxeat.

“W« will adjourn about thcSOth of July.”

FROM THE “FAR WEST!”
We are permitted to make tho followingexlract

ofa latter from onr old friend, Wsi. Lust!, Esq.
atprosonfresiuhig in-Missouri, to a relative in this
plaoa. Our readers will, readily agree with us,
that thrre is no rnr.n tncn'o competent to-jndge-oor
rootly of the state of the contest, "and none upon
whosa calculations moro implicit confidence can
bo placed. . But for the extracts

“JcrcEnsoN ptrv, (Missouri,) Juno 8, 1840. ,
‘‘Old is loowell known tuhave any'chance ,

in t)ie West. MISSOURI.js entirely Van Boren
—KENTUCKY it is believed 'will go' for Van

and OHIO it is
certain will. In ARKANSAS, a living Harrison
man was.lately exhibiting himselfasaMuai—such .
Akimai,s being'very ram in that State?” •;

'

) Democratic,KindermooK Association.
" From the Minutes of the Association.

' Carlisle; June 2r, .1640,
' ATIeF the ret:eption uf.Uoporls froin com -

miUeca- and conniiuiiicaliuiis from Ihc’.Cor-
’ responding Secretaries, which ■.were ordered
to bo entered on the minutes and.filed, the
followinp; tvard Committees tvcie announced-
for the month ofJulyi vizt . : , ■

If'. Fast 'todil;- John
Irwin Esq, anti George .Bentley. '
,

id. Fast ffrih/.-w-Josepli Lobach,.,Jj. Corn-
man amf John Harder.

A 7. fVesi fVard.T— John \V. Ilciidcl, John
Taylor.nud AViii; McPherson.

A'. fFest ffurd.—-W, Z. Angney, Wm*
Crop add Samuel Gould.

After which, amoi g the proceedings, thefollowing fcsdlbtiuhs were uiianiinously at(IhpfeVl, , V, ;'

dissolved. That this Associating as Euchf
will unite willi (heiriDethhcratif; fellow citi-
zens of the county, in eelchralihg the ap-
proaching oiinivepsary of tfjo d-lth of, July,
and alsii, tli;it their kindred associations in

;llio?;^m1r-‘&fti’ottj^t*-.--.,aiitl'..lotvnsfeip>, he
the celebration of

that,occiiaioii, At (he Grove ;bf- S.'Wjmil.cr-
lich Esq. abuUCoTft’ inile etist of thc Borongh.
iihincdiatciyon'tiih IU«I Kbadii,/.

■•/Ttsefeft/, That- vve, to';(he
Bembtfiif id citiieris of- lliAiSqverflfBoroughs

: iijii tl : otvA slii jvs■ ‘ A'Ht?" ,'c !;'t> nt.vv'l. t«'ht
,ho.lieiti>nißanoaster,,4hc Augu&(:tiext.,
i .rAv'-iT


